
HOUSE No. 394.

[Bill accompanying the petition of C. C. Corbin and others. Street
Railways.!

in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-six.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Webster and Dudley Street Railway

Company.
i by the Senate and House of Representatives

and hi/ the authority of thein General Court assembled.
as

1 Section 1. Chester (

2 Lyman R. Eddy, of Web
. Corbin, Cyrus Spaulding,
ter; Josiah Perry, Elias P.

3 Morton, of Dudley; Hezekiah Conant of Pawtucket,
4 R. 1., their associates and successors are hereby made a
5 corporation under the name of the W ebster and Dudley
6 Street Railway Company, with all the powers and privi-
-7 leges, and subject to all the duties, conditions and restric-
-8 tions set forth in all general laws that now are or here-
-9 after may be in force relating to all railway companies.

Ccmmontocaltl) of ittassadjusctte.

1 Sect. 2. Said company may locate, construct, main-
-2 tain and operate its railway in such manner as may be



2

3 convenient and necessary, in part upon private land and
4 upon streets, highways or state roads, in the towns of
5 Webster and Dudley, subject to the approval and under
6 the control of the selectmen of the respective towns, as
7 provided by general law ; and subject also to the approval
8 and consent of the Massachusetts highway commission as
9 to any part of said railway located upon a state highway.

1 Sect. 3. The proceedings for the fixing of the route
2 and location of the said railway, for all the road outside
3 of the streets and highways, and for the taking of private
4 property, and for the determination and payment of
5 damages therefor, shall be similar to those prescribed by
6 general law in x’elation to railroads, except as hereinafter
7 otherwise provided ; but if upon petition of the directors
8 and after notice and hearing thereon, as provided in sec-
-9 tion twenty-one of chapter one hundred and thirteen of

10 the Public Statutes, the selectmen of any town agree with
11 the directors as to any proposed extension of the route
12 of the said railway therein, which is in part located on
13 private land, and the selectmen shall sign and give to the
14 directors a certificate setting forth such route; and if
15 such certificate, with the directors’ acceptance thereon in
16 writing, is recorded in the registry of deeds for the
17 county of Worcester, within thirty days after the date of
18 said certificate, it shall be deemed the true location of the
19 tracks of the company and a taking of the private lands
20 therein indicated.

1 Sect. 4. The capital stock of said company shall
2 not exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
3 except that said company may increase its capital stock,

10 No location on private land shall exceed fifty feet in
11 width except what may be necessary to acquire for
12 station and power buildings, or similar uses.
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4 subject to the provisions of the general laws relative
5 thereto.

1 Sect. 5. Said company, in order to meet expenses
2 incurred under this act, may issue bonds not exceeding
3 the amount of its capital stock, and payable within
4 a period not exceeding thirty years from the date
5 thereof, secured by mortgage on its franchise and prop-
-6 erty, subject to general laws relative thereto; and in
7 such mortgage may reserve to its directors the right to
8 sell or otherwise, in the due course of business, dispose
9 of the property included therein, which may become

10 unsuitable for use, provided an equivalent in value is
11 substituted therefor.

1 Sect. 6. Said company may transact the businesi
2 of a common carrier of goods and merchandise and may

3 use its tracks for that purpose, provided that they shall
4 not be so used in any town until the town has authorized
5 such use by a two thirds vote of the voters present and
6 voting thereon at a meeting called for the purpose.

1 Sect. 7. Such company may lease its road to, and
2 it may be leased by, any street railway company, subject
3 to the general laws relative thereto, upon such terms as
4 may be deemed by a majority in interest of the stock-
-5 holders of said company, and upon approval of a majority
6 of the legal voters, present and voting thereon, qualified
7 to vote in town affairs, of said towns of Webster and
8 Dudley, at a meeting called for that purpose.

1 Sect. 8. The authority herein granted shall cease a:
2 to the location in any town where no portion of the pro
3 posed road has been built and put in operation at tin
4 end of five years from the passage of this act.

1 Sect. 9. This act shall take effect upon its pass




